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the village of elim can be viewed in the background as musher joe runyan pulls into the ehmelim checkpoint
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A nearly full moon shines on a musher nearbear cripple

ruby just 505 miles to go to nome
by susan braine
for the tundra timesthum

checkpoint RUBY village
kids at the checkpoint in ruby say em
mitt peters the yukon fox will
win the iditarodIdi tarod

earlier at the ruby roadhouse
libby riddles speculated about who
had the best team and most determinadeterminedetermina
tion to win perhaps being a little wiser
at such things she would not commit
to any one team of course ruby isis
peters home so why wouldntt the
kids tromfrom here show their loyalty

the northern route on the iditarodIdi tarod
arailcrdilrrail first hits the yukon at ruby a
beautifulbeauti tul little village built on a hillside
overlooking the longest river in
alaska

A sign outside the teen entercenteri serv
ingtrig as the checkpoint says 505 miles
to nome another sign shows an ar
row pointing southeast and says an
choragechokage 652 miles that way

the checkpoint was scheduled to be
located at the community hall but was
moved to accommodate the funeral otof
andy williams who died in a house
fire earlier in the week

the tragedy was deeply feltfell by out
siders coming into this small com-
munity otof nearly 175 people but
villagers seemed to take it inin stride
making all the visitors feel welcome

martha wrightwnghtwrght delivered some
delicious homemade cinnamon rollsroll to
the checkpoint on her snow machine
and continued on uptheuethe hill to the
community hall to take some otof her
goodies to the people in mourning
further indian hospitality was
evidenced by a huge pot of moose stew
brought in to the checkpoint by hope
clay

many people from this nearly
earlesscarless village were stopping by
visitors walking offering rides on their
snow machines the most popular
mode of transportation besides dog
sled in this remote athabaskanathabascan village

in the evening the village was
preparing for the first musher to ar
rive A seven course meal with the
afterdinnerafter dinner mint a cool 2500 inin cash
sponsored by the clarion hotel
awaited that musher at 2352 35 ama m
susan butcher pulled inin under a
beautiful display of northern lights
with the temperature around 25 below
zero

while she was taking care of her
dogs village people and the ever
present media were being entertained
despite the hour by spenardsSpen ards own
mr white keys or maybe it should
be the other way around

A group of village girls and boys
were challenging mr keys with their
own style of songs ghost bustersausters
became dog mushersbushersMu shers and so on
until butcher entered to partake in
thai shrimp saute veal lafite and
other decadent delicacies while
everyone stood around watching her
eat

after she left one of the young boboysS
told another 1 I wonder why alezleshe
didnt eat this white chocolate cheese
cakeeake boy its sure good

joe garnie was the first musher to
make it into ruby shortly after noon
the next day he recapitulates his par-
ticipation in the race so far ive been
having a rough go getting started I1

didnt have any dog food inin big lake

or any supplies so I1 couldnt leave
everybody left and I11 was the last one
there

1 I made that tunetime up there in rohn
and I1 get there and aint got no dog
food no straw no nuthineuthin there no
change of gloves no clothes for
myself no food and I1 dropped back
down to about 35th place again and
had to watch everybody leave again

1 I came over a 150 miles with no
dog foodfow or nuthineuthin for myself either
we got a little ragged running across
the burn farewell we just been
recuperaterecuperatmrecuperatinrecuperarecu peratintm I1 dont know exactly
what the deal isis but I1 just dont likere
it anyway not getting needed supplies
inin time

1 I mean theres 70 mushersbushersmushers and
they claim the weather came inin but
just from past records they can look
and see who the top 20 teams are and
make sure them 20 teams food isis gon-
na be there you know theres gon-
na be guys a week later on inin

im gonna be a week ahead of
some of them guys my food should
have preference over theirs so I1 dont
think theres any excuse another
thing when I1 didnt have my dog
food I1 didnt have dog boots for my
dogs either now im having problems
with cracks in their feet

garnie elaborated on why few
native mushersbushers run the iditarodIdi tarod

A lot of it is politics of the race
and just seeking sponsorship period
I1 mean there are so many mushersbushers and
drivers inin the business anymore what
businesses there are instatein state are pret-
ty sewed up and the foreign and

abroad we just dont have the con-
tacts you know ive written a few of
the regular iditarodIditarod sponsors but ive
never got any response or anything
so havent pursued it anymore I1 just
kinda have a bunch of local sponsors
my friends and locals from both an
chorge and nome

the only other native mustiermusher to
make it to ruby closer to the front
runners is sonny russell from
kotzebue russell said his team
developed some diarrhea problems
early on and hes had a difficult time
catching up

chuck schaefferSchaeffcr also from
kotzebue scratched in mcgrath
reportedly due to his own health pro-
blems and not his dogs

edna peters Ememmettsemnuttsemmittsmitts wife had
some very definite opinions about race
sponsorship for native mushersbushersmushers

our native corporations need to
give native mushersbushers more support
all of them equally not just one or
two select ones she said

ken chase a veteran musher from
anvik who hasnt run the iditarodIdi tarod
since 1988 added that dog mushing is
a cultural tradition for alaska natives
and agreed that the native corpora-
tions could do more to help preserve
the native culture in this area

when we contact anyone for
possible sponsorship some of them
want to know if our native corpora-
tion is helping us edna peters said

whether its a valid question for a
potential sponsor to ask doesnt real-
ly matter the fact remains that this
cultural tradition needs to survive


